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PEYOTE MEETING - 7
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the who£e area under view would come together into a whole,"as a complete head made up
of many segments and pieces, or something of this kind. Mostly," though, I kept ieeta^
scenes markup of many varied and irregular fragments', instead of a-single close-up
object or thing. I remember it entered my head that it was possible I was seeing Uhin
this ;.*r.y because of the difficulty I^have, sometir.es, .in ordering b'it$ and pieces Q ? ,
•flotsom and\ jetsom into an orderly structured whole. As if I have a tendency to seW 1
the trees ik their myriad of detail hut have a harder time seeing the forest, I vas\j
imagining ablstraX^designs and.shapes, as well es figures and statues of a monumental^
sorts—columns^ano^ walls and fallen sculptures of ruined temples and buildings, hordess,
of people crowding \up-and down a mountainside, rovs of ruined r.Qnolithic statues, sofceVv
n\
thing like the knight in chess, and thi-ngs^of this-,sort. Somehow I didn't' V^ n \ to tjiirrt
my mind to the analyses of the functions of the K^tive American Church, and avoided \
this kind of thought.j \?t/ only concern was to keep myself entertained in some way sci
that the evening#would ^onehow p'ass and I would be through. - I, kept telling myself I
would never go through tke experience again., I ke?t saying to myself it was the fourth
meeting It had ever been to, and a good place to stop. At the tine 1 was so physically
and mentally uncomfortable ,\I realized I would probably feel different, after the ordeal
af was over, asXndeed J do.\
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The man who was singing ^ould usually be s/tting with his legs, bent under h'ir.,
perhaps with his left knew bent up in front ofynis chest. He held the. gourd with his
right hand, and with his left he-held the staflT in vertical position!,' one end. resting
on the ground in front of him, and a wa'nd of/sare and at^least one fieather fan. The
sage wand and the fan vere held sonewhat crossways oC the staff. ^Sone "persons held the
fan.fairly far up along tfcfe base of^ the feathers, so that all the kfeathers were aligned
in about the sane direction,/ and others tends to hold the fsn lower dowh^oftsthe handle,^'
allowing the feathers tto f?ll loose and radiate out fron where they were secnred. I ,
remember Clarence Chalepah held the fan this vo.y, and he seemed to |ha^:e the "feathers
out, so-that they radiated freelyyand symmetrically outwards. This was a Lcissortril
fan, very full. ^56^rt^of^he^_mgn^used at least one so-issortail fan \.n this fashion while
they sang. I think all of the scissortail fans belonged-to Janes. They were passed
around and different men. held then 'for a while and then passed then on to someone else.
One time Alfred held a scic sort ail fcdtind hiw own :"?.n of ror.e kind of hav/k feathers.
Anbther.tL^ne he held only the* sc is sort ail fan with zhe str.ff and his wife, Evelyn,- held
the hav;k( feather f=.i while he sang. V.'inston Cat hsS. a blue fan which I think was probably macaw feathers, and Robert Kaulity had a yellovvha.-rcr.er ^-.n and also, I think,"
an eagle feather fan.* The fans are brought out ^fter Xhe r.icni~ht ceremony, and put
up when the drur: is dismantled in the morningx-nayce a 24ttlet before thit. I beliove
the fa^s are put up after the morning water is brought in.-, I was the only worrjan present with a ,fan and in order not to look too conspicuous I shared it with John Me^.d.
Many persons with fans hold then between their eyes and.the fire during the period
when
fans, are in use.—-I- can_see two\ advantages of t-his'. O n e \ s that the brightness
(
©f" the fire, accentuated by the effects of the peyote, is h^.rd tp. take, and the other
is that thV effect of looking at the fright and changing fire through* a feither f-?n
is esthetic&lly very oleasing and nay contribute to the sur. tot?l of 1 the experience.
Sone people^holding fans moved then up end down in tir.e to the drain beat. *
i
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People are free -to. pr?y and speak out during this jpart of the meeting. Appnrentrly
the memories associated wi.th sor.e songs stimulate strong feelings or emotions for sor.e
people. " Once when Horace £-uoetone had finished his fourth son^, Sar».h Longhord spoke
out saying, *ftr\t wac beautiful, Horace!" Then she launched forth into a long find er.otional talk oi\prayer in Kiowa, breaking into te'^.rc occasionally. Everyone was cu'^et
and listened *to h\er, Sonetines people would n^ke" sounds of jp: agreer.ent at\ what^ rh\e •'said;. I don't knW-if it was at this point or later, but she also saia she missed the
people that used to participate, that rany of tnte old people were:gone \and that there
were juct a few of them,left, end come of them weVe here that' night. A $\ie said.,:she had
** ^

